I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A. Approve Seed Funds For Charted Clubs
   B. Match Fund: Accounting Club Banquet
   C. Match Fund: ELAC Health & Beauty Club, Outdoor Dining Experience
   D. Match Fund: Entrepreneurship Club, Business Cards and T-Shirts
   E. Match Fund: Entrepreneurship Club, Pepperdine University Trip (SEER)
   F. Match Fund: ESL Club, Disneyland
   G. Match Fund: Mecha De ELAC, Mecha Statewide Conference
   H. Match Fund: Sociology Club
   I. Student General Fund: ELAC Health and Beauty Club, Celebrating ELAC Thanksgiving
   J. Student General Fund: ELAC New Life Family Church
   K. Student General Fund: Administration of Justice, Thanksgiving Food Drive
   L. Inter Board: Art Press
   M. Inter Board: ICC Certificates and Holders
   N. Inter Board: In the Eyes of the Artist Event
   O. Inter Board: Purchase Binders for Office
   P. Inter Board: Purchase Posting Stamp

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: December 3, 2013 at 9:00am. Room number E1-140

XII. ADJOURNMENT

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.